Background: Successional paludification, a dynamic process that leads to the formation of peatlands, is influenced by climatic factors and site features such as surficial deposits and soil texture. In boreal regions, projected climate change and corresponding modifications in natural fire regimes are expected to influence the paludification process and forest development. The objective of this study was to forecast the development of boreal paludified forests in northeastern North America in relation to climate change and modifications in the natural fire regime for the period 2011-2100. Methods: A paludification index was built using static (e.g. surficial deposits and soil texture) and dynamic (e.g. moisture regime and soil organic layer thickness) stand scale factors available from forest maps. The index considered the effects of three temperature increase scenarios (i.e. +1°C, +3°C and +6°C) and progressively decreasing fire cycle (from 300 years for 2011-2041, to 200 years for 2071-2100) on peat accumulation rate and soil organic layer (SOL) thickness at the stand level, and paludification at the landscape level. Results: Our index show that in the context where in the absence of fire the landscape continues to paludify, the negative effect of climate change on peat accumulation resulted in little modification to SOL thickness at the stand level, and no change in the paludification level of the study area between 2011 and 2100. However, including decreasing fire cycle to the index resulted in declines in paludified area. Overall, the index predicts a slight to moderate decrease in the area covered by paludified forests in 2100, with slower rates of paludification.
Background
In boreal forest ecosystems, successional paludification is described as a dynamic process driven by forest succession between fire events that leads to peat accumulation, and a concomitant thickening of the soil organic layer (SOL), and the formation of waterlogged conditions on a formerly dry mineral soil (Simard et al. 2007 ).
Paludification is influenced by climatic factors and permanent site features, such as surficial deposits and soil texture, as well as by natural fire regimes (Lecomte et al. 2006; Simard et al. 2009; Payette et al. 2013) . In boreal regions, in the extended absence of fire, paludification leads to the formation of paludified forests and can reduce forest productivity by up to 50%-80% (Simard et al. 2007 ).
According to the most recent report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, warming of the climate system is unequivocal (IPCC 2013) . This changing climate is expected to increase drought severity in boreal regions (Girardin and Mudelsee 2008) , and therefore to influence the natural fire regime, resulting in an increase of fire severity and burn rate (Flannigan et al. 2005; de Groot et al. 2009; Bergeron et al. 2010; van Bellen et al. 2010) . Fire plays an important role in landscape level paludification processes, as fire can "depaludify" forest stands if most of the SOL is burnt (Dyrness and Norum 1983; Greene et al. 2005) . However, if the fire is not severe and a relatively thick SOL remains after fire, the regenerating forest stands may remain paludified (Lecomte et al. 2005) . Because boreal peatlands represent important carbon reservoirs (it is estimated that boreal peatlands, including paludified forests, store 455 Pg of carbon, i.e. approximately 15% of the Earth's terrestrial carbon (Gorham 1991; Lavoie et al. 2005) ) any modification to the fire cycle may have important consequences on the carbon cycle and the global climate.
Throughout the boreal region, paludified forests support important forest industries. It is expected that any modifications to the climate and natural fire regimes will, in all likelihood, require industries to adapt to new ecosystem conditions and, presumably, to modify their practices. Depending on the type of harvest practices, forest harvest in paludified forests can both promote or reduce paludification (Lafleur et al. 2010a (Lafleur et al. , 2010b , and, as is the case for fire, have important effects on the C budget at the landscape level. This context provides strong incentives for the development of simple tools that can be used to rapidly and easily forecast the combined effects of climate change and modified fire regime on paludification and forest development.
In North America, forest mapping is commonly used to describe the forest mosaic at the regional scale. Forest maps provide information on stand scale environmental factors (e.g. surficial deposits, soil texture, moisture regime, slope), as well as on stand species composition, height and density. This information presents a great potential for research in forest ecology and management. For instance, it can be used by forest managers to forecast the effects of silvicultural practices or wildfire on stand regeneration, composition and productivity. Because some stand scale environmental factors provided in forest maps are intrinsically dynamic (e.g. soil moisture regime and SOL thickness) and potentially influenced by climate variables, forest maps could also be used to forecast the effects of climate change on forest development.
In this context, the main objective of this study was to use information commonly available on forest maps in Canada in order to evaluate the potential for paludification of boreal forest stands in relation to climate change and modifications to the natural fire regime. To achieve this objective we developed a dynamic paludification index. First, we developed a base index projecting the development of paludified forests over time without considering climate change. Then, we added the effects of climate change on the thickening on SOL to this base index in order to forecast the development of paludified forests in response to projected climate change. Finally, forecasted climate change and modifications to the natural fire regime were added to the base index to further explore the development of paludified forests in the context of climate change. Based on information commonly available on forest maps, the paludification index can therefore estimate the effects of both climate change and natural fire regimes on the development of paludified forests at both the local and regional scales.
Methods

Study area
A territory in eastern Canada was used to model the development of paludified forests in relation to climate change and changes in the natural fire regime. The Gordon Cosens Forest is a 20 000 km 2 (17 360 km 2 of which is covered in forest, and the remaining area is water bodies) forest management unit located in the Ontario ecodistrict 3E-1, a region also known as the Clay Belt (Figure 1 ). Cold climate, flat topography, and surficial deposits that are resistant to water penetration all make this region favorable for the development of paludified forests (Jeglum 1991; Riley 1994) . The southern part of the Clay Belt is covered by thick (>10 m) glaciolacustrine clay and silt deposited by glacial Lake Ojibway, while the northern part, known as the Cochrane till, is covered by a compact till made up of a mixture of clay and gravel, created by a southward ice flow approximately 8000 years BP (Veillette 1994) . Soils of the study area are mostly classified as Gleysols and Luvisols (Soil Classification Working Group 1998). Nonetheless, organic deposits (i.e. a surficial deposit consisting of a SOL > 40 cm thick) are found in many locations in both the southern and northern parts of the study area. Black spruce (Picea mariana [Mill.] BSP.) is the dominant tree species of the study area.
According to the local weather station (Kapuskasing, Ontario), from 1981 to 2010, the average annual temperature was 1.3°C and the average annual precipitation was 830 mm, with 30% falling during the growing season (Environment Canada 2014 and precipitation is projected to increase by 10%-20% by the end of the 21st century (McKenney et al. 2010) .
In the study area, fire frequency has diminished from a 100-year cycle to an approximately 400-year cycle since the little Ice Age (ca. 1850; Bergeron et al. 2004) . As a result of anthropogenic climate change, Bergeron et al. (2010) predict a doubling of fire frequency in this region by the end of the 21st century.
Map data
Data for individual forest stands polygons, used to forecast the development of boreal forested peatlands, were retrieved from the Ontario ecosite classification system (Taylor et al. 2000) . This classification seeks to classify the province's ecosystems, such as non forested uplands (prairie, cliff top, dunes), forested ecosystems (both upland and lowland), and non forested wetlands (marshes, swamps, fen, bogs). For forest polygons, ecosites are defined as homogeneous landscape areas (i.e. polygons typically 10-100 hectares) of common surficial deposits, soil moisture regime, soil texture, SOL thickness, humus form, and tree cover. Figure 2 illustrates the forest stand mosaic of the Gordon Cosens Forest, whereas Table 1 shows the size distribution of forest stand polygons. Ecosite classification is meant to be a practical tool for resource managers, and can be used for a variety of forest and site level applications including timber supply analysis, harvest planning, wildlife habitat studies and assessments, and successional studies.
The forest stand polygon data used in this study were retrieved from the 2004 forest inventory reassessment, the most recent reassessment available for the study area. The analysis of this inventory reveals that in 2004, organic deposits (i.e. surficial deposit consisting of a SOL > 40 cm thick) covered 42% of the study area, and nearly 70% of the area had moist to wet soils. While black spruce stands covered 55% of the study area, trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) and mixed black spruce-trembling aspen stands covered 5% and 25% of the area, respectively. Jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.), white spruce (Picea glauca Moench), and white birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.) were the other dominant species of the regional landscape.
Development of the paludification index
Using static (e.g. surficial deposit and soil texture) and dynamic (e.g. moisture regime and SOL thickness) stand scale factors available from forest maps ( Table 2 ; Taylor et al. 2000) , we developed a dynamic paludification index for each forest stand polygon. Each static and dynamic factor was divided into classes (2 to 9 according to site feature), each of which was attributed a score related to its paludification "power" (between 0 and 5; 0 = null paludification "power" and 5 = high paludification "power"). Table 2 lists the factor classes with their related paludification "power" score. Adding up the score of each factor, gives the paludification index, which describes the level of paludification of each forest stand polygon (hereafter referred to as stand). The maximum score an ecosite could achieve is 14. The paludification index was calculated as follows:
where PI is the paludification index, D is surficial deposit, T is soil texture, H is humus form, SOL is soil organic layer thickness, M is moisture regime, and O is overstorey composition. Although we recognize the dynamic nature of surficial deposits and soil texture, we treated these factors as static because the transformation rates of these variables are slow relative to the projection time (i.e. 100 years) used in this study. Similarly, humus form was considered to be static because of its slow rate of transformation (Yu et al. 2001) . Stands with a PI ≥ 13 were classified as paludified, whereas stands with a PI between ≥ 7 and < 13 were classified as nearly paludified. Stands with a PI ≤ 6 were classified as not paludified. Although we recognize the possibility of interactions among variables and nonlinearity in the effects, the use of a simple index with linear effects was justified because of the lack of information about possible interactions among some variables. Dynamic factors were allowed to vary over time according to certain rules. In the base index (i.e. the index not considering climate change or fire), SOL thickness increased with time, following peat accumulation rates determined by Lecomte et al. (2006) for nearby sites located in the Clay Belt of Quebec. According to Lecomte et al. (2006) , for the past ca. 200 years the peat accumulation rate varied between 10 and 20 cm per century. Lecomte et al. (2006) also showed that peat tends to accumulate at a faster rate where SOL is > 20 cm deep. As a result, the base index was adjusted to allow stands with a median SOL depth > 20 cm to accumulate peat at a rate of 20 cm per century, whereas stands with SOL median depth < 20 cm we allowed to accumulate peat at a rate of 10 cm per century. In the same vein, stands with an initial SOL depth < 20 cm had their peat accumulation rate adjusted to 20 cm per century when their SOL depth reached 20 cm. Simard et al. (2009) and Drobyshev et al. (2010) observed an important decline in tree growth when SOL depth is 20 cm or greater, further confirming the pertinence of the 20 cm cut off point. Furthermore, in the base index, moisture regime was allowed to vary in stands where soil texture was finer than medium loam, only if SOL depth was ≥ 20 cm. Hence, in all cases when SOL depth reached ≥ 20 cm, moisture regime stepped one class ahead. For example, stands with a fine loam soil texture and a moisture regime classified as Moist had their moisture regime changed to Very moist when their SOL depth reached 20 cm.
In the index considering climate change, peat accumulation rate (hence SOL thickness) was allowed to vary according to an adaptation of the Peat Accumulation Model (PAM; Hilbert et al. 2000) made by Wu (2012) . 
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Each static and dynamic factor was divided into classes, each of which was attributed a score related to its paludification "power"; 0 = null "power", 1 = low "power", 5 = high "power". Adding up the score of each factor, gives a Paludification Index that estimates the liability of each stand to paludification.
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where Peat AR is the accumulation rate of peat in cm · yr
and T the temperature (°C) increase. As a result, the peat accumulation rate decreases rapidly to the point where the accumulation rate was negative (i.e. peat decomposition rate was greater than production rate). Consequently, a temperature increase between 3°C and 4°C results in a reduction of SOL thickness of approximately 0.5 mm · yr , and between 5°C and 6°C a reduction of 3.8 mm · yr −1
. Hence, when a 4°C increase is reached, peat decomposition rate is greater than its production rate, leading to a reduction in SOL thickness. Although we recognize that this extension is simplistic and should be interpreted with greater caution, we believe this extension should be representative of the effect of temperatures increases beyond 3°C on peat accumulation rate and its effect on SOL thickness. Furthermore, although we acknowledge that ombrotrophic bogs and paludified forest support a different aboveground vegetation structure (i.e. shrubs-vs. tree-dominated aboveground vegetation for ombrotrophic bogs and paludified forests, respectively), we assumed that peat decomposition in ombrotrophic bogs and paludified forests would show similar responses to temperature increase.
From this information, we projected peat accumulation and SOL thickness according to three temperature increase scenarios (i.e. +1°C, +3°C and +6°C, which respectively correspond to 5%, 40% and 70% reduction in peat accumulation rate) and for four initial SOL thickness (5 cm, 10 cm, 20 cm, and 40 cm). For each scenario, average temperature was progressively increased during the simulations so that by 2100 temperature increases amount to +1°C, +3°C and +6°C relative to the average temperature as of 2004. For these four initial SOL thicknesses, peat accumulation rate varied according to Lecomte et al. (2006) , i.e. where SOL is < 20 cm thick, peat accumulated at a rate of 10 cm per century, whereas where SOL is > 20 cm thick, peat accumulated at a rate of 20 cm per century. At each time step, SOL thickness was estimated as follow:
where SOL i is the thickness of the soil organic layer at the beginning of the reference period and Peat ARt is the accumulation rate of peat for the reference period. Peat ARt was calculated as follow:
where Peat ARi is the initial accumulation rate of peat and R t is the reduction of peat accumulation rate for the period of reference, i.e. accumulation rate for each 30 year period. For each SOL thickness class (i.e. 5 cm, 10 cm, 20, and 40 cm), we calculated peat accumulation rate and the SOL thickness for each time step under the three climatic scenarios (i.e. +1°C, +3°C and +6°C). Finally, in the index considering both climate change and natural fire regime, we first projected forest paludification considering the current fire cycle of 400 years as determined by Bergeron et al. (2004) . Then we projected forest paludification allowing the fire cycle to decrease according to projections made by Bergeron et al. (2010) . In this sub-index, the fire cycle decreased to 300 years for 2011-2041, to 250 years for 2041-2071, and to 200 years for 2071-2100. Furthermore, based on our own observations, we considered that currently 50% of fire ignitions resulted in high-severity fires, i.e. fires that left < 5 cm of residual SOL over the mineral soil (Simard et al. 2007 ). In light of greater uncertainty surrounding the impact of the climate change on fire severity, we ran our projections considering three proportions of highseverity fires, i.e. 25%, 50% and 75%. Furthermore, we considered that stands with SOL > 120 cm could not be submitted to high-severity fires because it is highly unlikely that a fire would leave < 5 cm of residual SOL over the mineral soil in such stands. At each time step, fire events and severity were randomly attributed to the forest stands of the study area.
The three indices were run in the following sequence: (1) base index, (2) base index + climate change, and (3) base index + climate change + natural fire regime modifications. This sequence allowed us to first explore the effect of climate change alone and then the combined effects of climate change and modifications of the fire regime on the potential for paludification of the forest stands of the study area.
Results
Base paludification index
According to the Ontario forest map data, 42.2% of the area of the Gordon Cosens Forest was already paludified in 2004, whereas 57.8% of the area was not paludified ( Table 3) .
As paludification is a relatively slow process, the index did not forecast any change in the level of paludification of the territory for the 2041 time step compared to the current state of the Gordon Cosens Forest (Table 3) . As an illustration, Figure 3 shows the slow but constant thickening of the SOL for four different initial SOL thickness scenarios. When initial SOL thickness was set at 5 cm or 10 cm, SOL thickness projected for 2100 remained below 20 cm (Figure 3) . However, when initial SOL thickness was set at 20 cm, SOL thickness reached 30 cm around 2060 and nearly 40 cm in 2100 (Figure 2) . Similarly, when initial SOL thickness was set at 40 cm, SOL thickness reached 50 cm around 2060 and nearly 60 cm in 2100 ( Figure 3) . As a result, for the 2071 time step, the proportion of the study area occupied by nearly paludified stands increased from 0 to 11.7%, whereas as that occupied by not paludified stands decreased to 46.1% (Table 3) ; the proportion of the study area classified as paludified did not change. For the 2100 time step, the index forecasted that the proportion of the study area classified as nearly paludified increased to 26.4% (Table 3) , while the proportion of area classified as not paludified decreased to 31.4%. At this time step, nearly 70% of the forest stands of the Gordon Cosens Forest could be classified as paludified or nearly paludified, which corresponds to a 166% increase in the cover of paludified or nearly paludified areas.
SOL thickness and climate change
For every initial SOL thickness (i.e. 5 cm, 10 cm, 20 cm and 40 cm), SOL thickness tended to increase with time for the +1°C and +3°C scenarios (Figure 4) , the increase being greater for the +1°C scenario. For the +6°C scenario, an increase was observed until ca. 2060 when SOL thickness started to decrease. This tipping point corresponds to the moment where the temperature increase was ca. 4°C. For the stands where initial SOL thickness was 5 cm or 10 cm, the +6°C scenario led to an almost complete disappearance of the SOL by 2100. For the stands where initial SOL thickness was 20 cm or 40 cm, the same scenario ended with SOL thickness similar to what was observed initially.
These negatives effect of climate change on peat accumulation resulted in no change in the proportion of the study area classified as paludified, nearly paludified and not paludified between 2011 and 2100 (Table 3) .
Combining climate change with natural fire regime
The inclusion of the current fire cycle (400 years) in our index resulted in a slight decrease (<6%) in the paludified area, regardless of the proportion of burnt stands submitted to high-severity fires (Figure 5a) . Nonetheless, the decrease in paludified area was lower (ca. 2%) when 25% of the burned stands were submitted to high-severity fires and steeper (ca. 6%) when 75% were submitted to high-severity fires.
When the fire cycle was allowed to decrease according to the projections made by Bergeron et al. (2010) , declines in paludified area was steeper for the three proportions of high-severity fires (Figure 4b ). Declines in paludified area were ca. 9%, 25% and 40% for the 25%, 50% and 75% highseverity fires, respectively (Figure 5b ).
Discussion
The boreal forest represents one of the Earth's largest biome, encompassing an area of approximately 14 × 10 6 km 2 (Wieder et al. 2006 ). According to Bhatti et al. (2003) , it is also one of the Earth's biomes most affected by global warming. About 25% of the boreal forest region is occupied by peatlands (Wieder et al. 2006 ), a large proportion of which are forested peatlands. Overall, peatlands store approximately 15% of the Earth's terrestrial carbon (Gorham 1991; Lavoie et al. 2005) . Consequently, at the global scale, any modifications to the natural fire regime in response to climate change may have a significant impact on the carbon sequestered in paludified forests. Our results suggest that in this context paludified forests may turn from C sink to atmospheric C source (in turn increasing atmospheric CO 2 concentration and providing a positive feedback on climate warming) if the increase in forest productivity does not compensate for carbon losses.
However, it is important to note that the thick Sphagnum layer typical of paludified forests may protect SOL from drought and potential increasing depth of burn (and hence CO 2 emissions), and therefore that a significant proportion of the territory has high potential to remain paludified (Magnan et al. 2012; Terrier et al. 2014a) . The base paludification index produced slow but noticeable increases in proportion of the study area classified as paludified or nearly paludified. In the absence of fire in 2100 nearly 70% of the area of the Gordon Cosens Forest could be classified as nearly paludified (26%) or paludified (42%). This change is attributable to increased SOL thickness and concomitant change in moisture regime. Stands most susceptible to paludification were generally located on lacustrine surficial deposits or clay till, had fine textured soil (clay to coarse loam), a moisture regime classified as Moist to Very moist, SOL median depth of 20 cm, and an overstorey comprised of black spruce (sometimes accompanied by trembling aspen) (data not shown). Over the projected time frame considered with this base index, most of the stands of the study area were classified as nearly paludified or paludified.
Furthermore, as expected, temperature increase and the concomitant reduction in peat accumulation rate had an effect on SOL thickness. For the +1°C and +3°C scenarios, SOL thickness increased with time, although at a slower rate than in the model not considering climate change. For the +6°C scenario, however, peat accumulation ceased and SOL thickness started to decrease around the year 2060, indicating that the peat production rate was subsequently lower than its decomposition rate. In a long-term simulation, Ise et al. (2008) observed that a 4°C air temperature rise caused a 15% loss of soil organic carbon (measured in kg C · m −2 ) for a reference period of 100 years, which corresponds to a 10 cm reduction in SOL thickness. This is similar to the difference we observed (ca. 15 cm) between the +1°C and the +6°C scenarios. These results suggest that paludified stands (i.e. stands where SOL thickness > 40 cm) will remain paludified in 2100.
In consequence, the introduction of the effects of temperature increase in the paludification index did not produce any modifications in the proportion of the study area whether classified as paludified, nearly paludified or not paludified compared to the base index. Hence, despite increasing temperature between 2011 and 2100, the level of paludification of the study area did not change over time. Although our model did not consider the effects of changes in precipitation on paludification, a recent modeling study suggested that in the boreal forest of eastern Canada precipitation could increase by 10%-20% by the end of the 21st century (McKenney et al. 2010 ). An increase in precipitation would logically lead to an increase in peat accumulation rate via the influence of higher water tables and a subsequent decrease in peat decomposition rate (Silvola et al. 1996; Ise et al. 2008) . However, increased temperature is expected to lead to an increase in evapotranspiration, therefore leaving less moisture in the system (Soja et al. 2007; Wu 2012 ) and increasing risks of drought. A decrease in moisture availability in the system would, in turn, induce a lowering of the water table, a thickening of the oxic layer, and an increase in substrate temperature. Together these modifications would depress the peat accumulation rate, but more importantly, increase the peat decomposition rate, resulting in a steady SOL thickness over time. Therefore as two factors are acting in opposite directions (i.e. peat accumulation with time vs. increase in peat decomposition rate in response to climate change), the expected effects of climate change (not considering modifications to the current fire cycle) in our study area could result in a territory similar to the present in terms of paludified area.
Introducing wildfire in the index produced a quite different picture of the study area. Keeping the fire cycle constant and at the current level (i.e. 400 years) produced only a slight decrease in paludified area. However, allowing the fire cycle to decrease with time (as projected by Bergeron et al. 2010 ) reduced the paludified area by between 10% and 40% under the high-fire severity scenario. Decreased fire cycle and reduced paludified area could be attributed to the fact that the projected increase in precipitation (McKenney et al. 2010) may not fully compensate for increase in temperature, thus creating conditions that are more prone to fire occurrence (Terrier et al. 2013 ). Yet, we feel that an increase in the proportion of high-severity fires in areas already paludified is unlikely as a recent study conducted in the forested peatlands of the Clay Belt during an extreme drought year failed to detect any effect of drought on soil moisture (measured as gravimetric water content [%]; Terrier et al. 2014a ) where thick SOL (>40 cm) occurs. In the same study, the authors projected for the period 2071-2100 the effects of extreme drought on potential SOL depth of burn, and concluded that increase in drought conditions should not be sufficient to greatly modify SOL depth of burn in areas where thick SOL prevail with potential depth of burn up to 0.7 cm (Terrier et al. 2014a ) for any individual fire event occurring between early spring and late fall. This resistance of SOL to drought and burn is related to the presence of Sphagnum species which hyaline cells stock large amounts of water (Silvola 1991) and limit its evaporation (Busby and Whitfield 1978) , and therefore reduce potential depth of burn. However, Terrier's study (Terrier et al. 2014a ) also suggested that in areas where SOL is < 40 cm and where Pleurozium schreberi is the dominant groundcovering moss, drought was able to depress soil moisture to the extent where they projected a potential depth of burn up to 3.2 cm for the period 2071-2100. These results suggest that areas that are in the process of being paludified exhibit a relatively high potential to remain unpaludified, and that those areas that are already paludified areas show a low potential for depaludification. These results are also in accordance with Magnan et al. (2012) who found no major changes in boreal peatlands despite evidence of slowed peat accumulation rates due to fire, and with Magnan et al. (2014) who showed that Sphagnumdominated bogs located in a maritime environment have persisted over millennia and that fires had few impacts on their vegetation dynamics. Thus, at the landscape level, when fire cycle is kept constant at the current level, the slow rate of paludification results in a slight decrease in paludified area regardless of the proportion of high severity fires, suggesting either that the rate of peat accumulation in the index is too conservative, or that the current highly paludified landscape is not completely in balance with the current climate and fire regime (Payette 2001) . Similarly, a decreasing fire cycle is likely to limit the development of paludified stands.
Conclusions
Overall, our models predict a slight (no modification to the current fire cycle) to moderate (decreasing fire cycle over time) decrease in area covered by paludified forests within the Gordon Cosens Forest in 2100. This might have several impacts for the forest industries of the Clay Belt as slower paludification rates imply greater forest productivity and potentially a greater potential for forest harvest.
Furthermore, at the global scale, increasing fire frequency in boreal paludified forests may have important consequences on carbon storage and climate if increases in forest productivity do not compensate for carbon losses. However, as the thick Sphagnum layer typical of paludified forests may protect soil organic layer from drought and deep burns, a significant proportion of the territory has high potential to remain a carbon sink.
In this context, our findings are supported by those of Terrier et al. (2014b) who in an area adjacent to our study area modeled the impacts of climate change on fire regime, vegetation dynamics and SOL depth of burn. They concluded that although climate change is likely to increase burn rates, the moist and cool conditions in these forests would prevent high depth of burn and the landscape would remain paludified.
This simple tool could be used by forest managers to forecast the development of paludified forests and to plan forest operations and conservation areas, and by policy makers to plan carbon management at the regional scale. Nonetheless, we recognize that in order to strengthen the predictions made by our index, the next step would be to construct a mechanistic model that includes sensitivity analysis as well as fire sub-indices that take into account drought and wildfire risk.
